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Ine hopes of people 
living in Silvertown, 'i 
near B rakpan , of .,■ 
getting proper hou- 5 
ses were shattered - 
th is week by ah- ■ 
nouncements that 
the a rea  w ill b e "  
cleared and dwellers 
sent to new sites to ' 
erect “temporary tin - 
structures”.... iv? .;;

This m eans  th a t  
they will not get the 

four-roomed houses 
that they had hoped
for - ■ . • • • . - .  • . . .  ■ w — • * « -  * « i v k

Tn t \ only by glistening zinc
In the next few weeks toilets, a row of taps and

------ im pora
measure. It ̂ was ’agre 

'^that-a move'wo old ts 
?-'place at some^stage." 
J^has been 'so 'decid 
•^now^’ he emphasised.- 
^ ^ T h e  ;fesettleinent':; 
’̂ nonncemenrtook 'ther£ 
/'Jvertown residents bysi 
'A priscL- They werejiopi 
^ th a t  jjy  the end of ne 
■ .month they_wou!d be L 
£_ing in proper houses, pc 
' J ticularlv with winter v  
/•vtually at the doorstep. : 
:-l'-Tsakane residents, t 
lephoned at random, e 
pressed anger at

the residents of the shan
ty town, just outside Tsa- 
kane Township on the 
East Rand, will be pack
ing in preparation for an
other trek. They will be 
moving to new sites to be 
allocated to them by the 
East Rand Administra
tion Board (Erab).

It was less than two 
years ago when the peo
ple, then living in compa
rable ease at Brakpan 
Old Location, were in
formed that they would 
be moved to Tsakane, 
about 30 km further 
south.

The residents took it in 
their stride, but were 
amazed when they were 
inform ed that some 
would be forced to erect 
temporary tin structures 
because Erab was unable 
to give every family a 
house.

-  —— —  -  s---------a  k tl

.^- V  tytown * • * thing* or* not getting batter. ™OVe, d e s c rib in g  i t  .
•••••• - -i "7“tooharsh".

homes , they were met houses of their own. (Last A woman, declining

year less than 400 farm- be named, said she w 
lies from Silvertown .amazed that “at this tin 
were given homes.) they can still be talkii

Mr Rossouw said the • ° f  moving the peop 
new sites were larger — from one slummy shai 

those occupied now are • area *o another".
10 m 1 10 m shared by "‘■“These people wei

untarred roads. There 
was nothing else. The 
huge task of erecting 
shacks began. ‘ *-*••.? •• •

The then community 
council chairman, Mr W 
Moloto, said the people 
would be settled on the 
land — christened Silver
town by its almost 8 000 
residents because of the 
shining zinc toilets — 
while new houses were 
being built for them. 
Everybody would be re
settled by June 1983, he 
assured the people.

But this week the 
director of the East Rand 
Administration Board, 
Mr L Rossouw, said that 
only 250 families, mostly 
those who cannot afford 
to build their own homes, 
would be given houses.

The rest, at least 1 231 
families, would be sent 
into new “ permanent

two families, while the 
new ones measure 250 
square metres and are 
fully serviced. Dwellers 
would be allowed to put a 
shack at the corner of the 
yard and then build a 
brick house.

“At the moment we are 
busy laying water and 
sewerage pipes in the 
area,” he said.

Erab’s chief director, 
Mr F E Marx, quashed 
reports that the people at 
Silvertown were being 
moved because of 
pressure from a farmer 
who had leased the land 
to Erab for 18 months 
and now wanted it back.' 

“That’s not true. That

promised they would t 
allocated houses by Jur 
this year, so why is th; 
promise not being ai 
hered to?” she asked.

Mr John Nhlapho, wh 
said he was a studer 
genuinely concerne 
about the future of th 
township, echoed thes 
sentiments, suggestin 
that the Silvertown res 
dents should get togethe 
and form a committee t 
talk to the authorities.

“It is unfair to expec 
the poor people to live s> 
uncomfortably. Althoug. 
we take note of the fac 
that they are not bein> 
raided by the police fo; 
being in that area, wi 
spare a thought for tht

area has always been re- cold winter," he sa il'
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